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Foreword
For the first( time in over one hundred years, the House of Repmesentatives has voted to conduct an inquiry to determine whether
or not the President. of thle United States should be ifipoaeheld.
In the course of recent. months, the Comniiittee on the Judiciary
has issued a series of extensive legal publications describing the
constitutional and procedural bases of the impeachment process in
the United States. The response to these publications has been
enormous.
At the same time, the committee continues to receive innumerable requests for a concise and simplified explanation of the itlipeachment inquiry that has been undertaken. For that reason, I am pleased
to make available this brief description of the work being clone in the
House of Representatives.

PETERt

MARuCHi 5, 1974
(III)

W. Ron)ixo, Jr.

The Impeachment Inquiry:
What It Means
For tlhe first time ill over one hundred years, tile I house of Representatives has voted to conduct anl inquiry to determiiiie whether o01
not the President of the1Uited States shot1il be inipeached. A nuiliberi
of imlpeachlment resolutions were introdtleed by Members of the House
in the first session of the 93d Congress. Thev were referred to the
JudiciArv Co(nmittee by the Speeaker. Judiciary Committee Chairmnan
Peter W'. Rodhno, Jr., m speaking to the house of Relpresentatives
on lFebruary 6, 1974, recognized the seriousness of the llpeeacllineut
Inquiry wl'en he said:
These are extremely grave questions, which seriously
p)reocciliy the coltt:. We canlllo[ turiit, away, out of partisamship) or conveniencice, from problems that are now otir
responsibility, our inescapilfble resp611ibilitv to consider. It,
would be a 'violation of our own public trust if we, as the
peopIe's representatives, CItose not to inqluire, not to consult,
not even to deliberate, and then to l)rete lI that we had not
by defatilt, miade choices.
We stand in such a position now. And-'whatetver the
result-we- are going to be just, and honorable, and worthy
of the public trust.
On1' responsibility in this is clear. "The House of Representatives," the Constitution says, in Article I; Section 2,
Clause 5, "shall lhve the sole Power of Impeachmenit."
WHAT DOES TIlE CONSTITUTION SAY ABOUT IMPEACHMENT?

Article 1I, Section 4 of the Constituition provides thlt:
The President, Vice President and all civil Officers of the
United States, shall be removed'fr6ni Office on Impeachiiieiit,
for, and Conviction of, Treason, Bribery, or other high
Crimes and Misdemeaolrs.
Article I, Section 2 of the Constit I'tikmi states that:
The House of Representatives . . shall have the sole
Power of Iml)eadhment,
And, Article I, Section 3 of the Constitution describes the Senate's
role:
T'Ihe Senate shall haive the sole Power to try all Inpeachmerits. When sitting for that Purpose, they sliall be on Oath
or Affirninitionh. When the Presidefit of the Uinitld States is
tried, the Chief Justice shall preside: And no Person shall be
convlctel
without the Concurrence of two thirds of the
MNlmibers present.
Judgiimit in Cases of Ihpeacliiient shall not extend
further thanii to removal froill Office, and disqualific"ation to
(1)
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hold and enjoy any Office of Honor, Trust. or Profit under
the United Sta'tes: butt the Party convicted shall nevertheless
be liable and subject to l(lictmont, Trial, Judgmeft anid
Punishment., according to Liw.
Other provisions of tile Constittiti6h deny the President. the power
to grant reprieves and pardons in cases of impeadiiinif&Iit (Article If,
Section 2), and deny the right to trial by jury in cases of impeachhlitnnt
(Article III, Section 2).

WHAT DOES

THE CONSTITUTION M•EAN BY IMPEACHMENT?

IIIpeaelilntent is a process by which the Houise of Representatives

charges the President, Vice President, or civil officers of the United
States with misconduct. 'T'he charge of miscondltct is maide by a
majority vote of the House. If the Ilouse does not think that grounds
for impeachllent exist, it will not vote to impeach. If, however, a
majority of the House believes that, there are such grodtifids, it will
vote for impeacllnmnt. A vote to impeach is followed t)y a trial in the
Senate.
After the triild, if two-thirdls of the Meblbers present in the Senate
vote to convict, the officer is removed from office and May be disquailified fromlollding any other office in the Governierit. Conviction
by the Senate, however," does not bar subsequent indictment, trial,
o01judgmelit of the convicted officer in a court of law.
HAVE AxY FEDERAL OFFICIALS EvER BEEN IMPEACHED?
During oiur Nation's history, Only thirteen ifilpeachments have
been vote(] by the House, inchudiiig" the impeachmenit of President
Andrew Joluison in 1868. Of these tl~irteen only eleven went to trial
before the Senate, and only four resulted in a conviction by the
Senate. All four of these convictions were of Federal judges.
WiHY

IS

TIlE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE CONDUCTING THE IMPEACIIHMIENT

Traditioniilly impeach limIit resolutions have been intro(liiuc(d b1
Melm6bers Of thl-e House of Representatives and referred for investigaition either, to a select committee appointed for that purpose, or to one
of the stauidifig comniiittees of tile HoUse of Representatives. In
recent years inii6acliient
itesolidions customarily have been referred
to the house Judiciary Colnmlmittee.
In recent months several resoluitiins calling for the ii ieehmenit of
President Nixon have been introduced on thel floor of the IHhouse by
various Mem-ibers and have been referred by the Speaker of the House
to the Judiciary Conimm"ittee. The chaiirmaii of the conimittee is

Peter W. Rodiiio, Jr., a Democrat, frot1 New Jersey. The coifmmitiee

has seventeen Republican and' twenty-one De-mo`cratic members. The
composition of 'the comihn'ittee generally follows the r.itio0 of Democrats to Republicans in the House of Rkepresentatives. All coimnmiittee

members are lawyers.
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WHAT HAS THE JUDICIARY COMmIrTTE BEE. DOING?
Chairman Rodino of the Judiciary Coinmittce requested and the
House approprinted funds for thle

inquiry. To
Tini),acilncnt
assist'the

comulbittee in conditictng the inq-iry and (hiseharging its responqibilities to the House, the coniniitee appdintcd John Doar as its
special counsel. Albert Jemier ~,Ws
appointed special counsel for the
Republican minority Mfembers. A staff of 43 lawyers has been employed to pursue the inquiry and to assist tile Jtdlihciary Comihittfee in
its investigation.
On Febrittry 6, 1974, the Houso by resolution authorized and di-

retedl the Committee on th Judiciary,
to investigate fully and comfipletely whether sufficient grounds
exist for the house of Representatives to exercise its constitutional power to impeach Richard M. Nixon, President of the
UnitedI States of America. The coimmitteo shall report to the
House of Representatives such resolutions, articles of imJ)eachmnent or other recommendations as it. d(eemis proper.
The House adopted this resolution by a vote of 410 to 4. The resolution specitichily authorizes b)road subpena lowers for ,the committee's use in the (condtlct4tf the investigation.
In offeriiig the imipeachment resolution on behalf of the Juidiciary
Committee on February 6, Chairman Rodino further stated:
It has been said that our couniltry, troubled by too many
crises in recent years, is too tired to consider this one. In the
first, year of tile Republic, Th'iimas Paine wrote: "Those
who expect to reap the l)lessings of freedom must, like
men, undergo the fatigue of supporting it." For almost two
hudiired years, Amenricans have undergone the stress of proserving their freedom and the Conistitut-ion that protects it.
It is our turnt now.
We are going t-o work expeditiou.ily and fairly. Whliemi we
have completed our iiffquiry, whatever the result, we will

make our recomiinii-hdations to the House. We will do so as
soon as we can, consistent with principles of fairness and
comipleteiless.
Whatever the result, whatever we learn or conclude, let
us noW proceed, with such care and (ecency an(d tholr6iughiless
and honoer tha, the vst majority of the American people, and
their chil(lren after thlem, will say: [That was the right course.
There was no other way.
DOES NOT RECOmMEND THAT
WHAT IF TIlE JUDICIARY Commi'rTr
I
THE PRESIDENT BE IMPEACHED?
At. the conchluion, of its inquiry, the Comiiiiittee on the Judiciary
will report to the H-Ou1Se of Representatives such resolutions, articles
of imlpeachment, or other recommendations as it deems p'oper. It is
the p)rerogative of the House to accept or reject any recommendation
made to it by one of its committees. If the committee does not

recomilmied impahie
vote.

t, the House still can imipeach by majority
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WH AT HA PPEN' IF TIlE JUDICIARY COM.MITTEE RECOMMENDS
I)T 'HA'T
THE PiESIiNxT 1E I.MPEACIRI)?

..... Committee submit.s articles of inmpelvihinelt agitinst
If theJ
tile President, tlhe House of Representatives will debate the question
on the floor of the hittou: At. the end of the debate, eaCh Member of
the House will have the opportuniity to vote either for or against
impechliment.

IF THE HoUSE VOTES FOR IMPEACHMENT, WHAT HAPPENS NEXT?
If ai majority of the Mliemlbrs Voting favor impelchlimnt, of the
President, ti committee of Members is selected by the Speaker of the
House to inform tlie Senate of the House's vote. Ak delegation of Representatives from the Hoiuse known ias "Mamnaers," prosectutes the
citse before the Sellat e. The Chief Justice of the Utlited States StUlplellme
Courirt, presides over th0 trial. The act0hi lo•edilhtb f- theo tri-il, is governed by the Senate's rules of procedures for ilmlpeahment trials.
WHAT HAPPENS TO THE PRESIDENT IF THE HOUSE IMPHANlES. H-IiM?
i, only it charge of mliscoldulct. Only if the President+
wer'e Colvicted of the (harges lby the Senatep, woul'l heebe removed
from office. But ulp nitil thle tiuie lite! is actually convicted byi the
Senate, hle, remains the Chief Executive of our (loverunemit., hicarged
with seeing to it that tile laws are faiihfiilly execiuted.
Im peaclleillnt

Cox c'susiox
Impeaclihieintr iita+emedly adopted bYIlie framlers of our ('onstfitution front the englishh 1parhamentaro practice. Its use had been
import ant in develojinfig the English e.onstit' t ibn through liiiiiiig
lie powers of the King, and the fraiile's saw in it. an appropriate
nMethod to limiiti the Presidenlt to the role establi.,1mld for him bI thle
('onstitu tion. Clearly, the. impeaclument process was intenilded io be
used only in cases ot grave abuse. of the power entrtlsteod to time Presi(en t by t~he peoPle.
It. is the unction of the JdhiAi41r-v (C'omnmittee to itirliii11e, on l)ehlff
of the Hlouse, whether there has been suIoh alibse, and to report. the
results of its inuliiry to the I lotuse of Represelltatives.
'lihe Judiciary ('olfinilt ee h6iies thiat, this. piI)lilet. will ptrmi+-te
a better
oindernliandifikg of tile nature alned scope of the illmpe&hiniiimient.
process find the procecdlii-es which the House of Representatives
follows in mI(etili( its const, itltiouial o1bligationS.
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